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Subscription Pkick.
i)ue year. *2.00 || Six months. $1.00

Call 245 when in need of a Taxi,
(.n 1L M. Patton, Lewisburg. 4-tf

Greenbrier Valley Fair, August
22. 23, 21, 25, and 2Gth.

When in need of taxi service call
M. 1>. TucKWiLLEMt Leivisburg.
phone 220. Day and Night service.

The Baptist Bible Conference
opened on the 9th in the Old Green¬
brier Church at Alderson and will
(!t>se on the 15th.

Koit Sai.k..Indiana Silos. If in
need of a silo this season, get Indi¬
an.! prices and terms before buying
I. X. U:\vis. Agent. Alderson. \V. v.,

Miss FlorciieeHecd has closed her
Prtssinnking Boom on account of
In r health and will not do any more
sewing until further notice.

1"' 'it SAI.h..(iood tS-rooin house
two half acre lots near schools,

in l.ewisbnrg. Apply at this ollice!
ilarry Strealey has opened tiie

M.tcksiuith shoj) at Helms CarriageIV.-lory, Lewisburg, and is turningon! A-1 work.

The Presbyterians at Pence
Springs will mioii begin work on
lii-ir new church, for which !hc\
i . ve raised about >*2,000 so far.

Lost..Wednesday evening, black>i'k hand-bag containing fountain
pen and and silver pencil. Please
nMrn to this oflice. Mrs. My. |.ippS.

1-OB SALE..5 passenger BuickAt:fo. In A-l condition. C<piippedwith cord tires and extra. A goodbargain. Apply, This Oi-'kici:.
I>r. John I). McCorkle. registeredEye Sight Specialist, of Minion, W.Va., at the Greenbrier Motel, Bon-

ceverte. First Monday of eachmonth from nine to live o'clock.
On Friday evening, August ll'ih.

at eight o'clock, at North Caldwell,W. Va.. the young evangelist of theChurch of Christ will begin aseries of sermons under a largecanvas.

.Bev. Dr. Paca Kennedy will holdI>ivine Service in the Episcopal(..lurch here next Sunday, the 1 llh.at 1J a. in., and Rev. Mr. Pullin, ofBonccverte. will conduet a service
1:1 ,,1(' same Church on Thursda\
evening the LSth at X oVIock.
SUPPFJt AT WILLIAMSBURG
The I .a dies of the Mf K. Chun h.at Williamsburg will give a supperid Williamsburg, August 20lh. Anyhelp Ironi cither of the other ap¬pointments of the WilliamsburgCircuit will be appreciated.
BOM) ISSUE DEFEATED.

The voters of the Erda.v district,Pocahontas county, defeated by a
vote of 1(51 lop Id ;>*{against a
proposition to bond the district inthe sum of $00,000 for a high schooladdition at Marlinton.

Si bold & Sullivan New ChinaSlorc. .1. M. W'ilkerson, Manager, atthe new location of Sibold BrothersJewelers on Jefferson Street onedoor from Indrprm/ciil Owrc. Our
opening dale will be announcedlater. Watch for it.

Something for Lewisburg andvirinity that has long been neededand is to be a reality. A computeand up-to-date China Slorc at l!i<
ihw location of Sibold BrothersJewelers. J. M. Wilkerson, Manaif-
er lor Sibold & Suliivan.
NCW CABACE AT WILIJAMSBI BG
'Bepairing a specialty. Oil and gas{or sale. Charges reasonable. Sat¬isfaction guaranteed. Will reline

I'lIi'K fo1 ^rsl customer in shopt'BhL no Mondays, for three weeks,owner to furnish materials.
<). B. IIAN.NA.

B appears thai we have hadlouble in getting the expense of' r. t.opcland's meeting in Bonce-\erie correctly reported. Rev. Mr..>|>onaugle now reports I he expenseaccount as follows:Paid Dr. Copeland * 1.30(M)0Expenses, 5.">0.00
. Y'i'ger, l07Mn

Donated about,".... 50.00
' ° >52,207.00

....
P'I'ASS EYE BURSTS.

While working in the field one(|;l> '«'.*« week the glass eye of
rs "f Kccney's Knob burstJroin the heat, making a noise likea pistol shot. Me was unable |o re-

!',IOV('1"iu' <*.ve, which was done by¦ . Mahood after administering' r' ;Vn('' w'"> found the tissuesoi the eye somewhat lacerated.-A fit*.

C. C. Badcr's cattle barn, at Ins
loine near Frankford, was struck

«>> lightning July 20th nil., set allre.'"Hi completely destroyed. Mr.Hader estimates his loss al 153,000Vjhicli includes 25' tons of hav, ma-
ehinery valued at $1,000. and about'.j0 bushels of wheat in a rick
nearby. Me carried $500.00 insur-
fince on the barn in the Farmers
oine hire Insurance Co. of Ccwisburn.

Greenbrier Vailey Fair Notes.
FANCY WOltK DEPABTMENT

Having appointed Ihe following
ladies to assist in soliciting for the

i Fancy Work Department to l>e ex-

jhibited at the County Fair. 1 earn¬
estly npiest the ladies of the coun-
ty to participate freely in this
work and help make our Fair a
success:

Mrs. L. L. Stewart. Hichlands;
Mrs. E. \V. Sydenslricker, Lewis-
burg; Miss Julia Carr, Lewisburg,
Miss Minnie (VConnell, White Sul¬
phur; Miss Florence Tressel, White
Sulphur: Mrs. H. B. Farrier, Max-
welton; Miss Pauline Jarrett, Blue
Sulphur; Mrs. Howard Williams,
Williamsburg; Miss Jane Price. Fort
Spring; Mrs. W. H. Burkholder,
ilonceverte; Miss Myrtle Sharp,
Meadow BlnfV.
These ladies will give any desired

information concerning the work
and the interests of the Exhibition
in their respective neighborhoods.
MBS. A. M. CALDWELL, Supt.

Dcp:irlmcnt Domestic Manufacture.

Pl'BLIC HEALTH EXHIBIT.
Among other features of the

(ireenbrier Valley Fair wlil be a
Public lleallb Exhibit directed by
.Miss .luliii MeHichannp. County
Nurse. Through the co-operation of
the (ireenbrier County Chapter
American Bed Cross :i large number
of educational charts dealing wilh
many subjects will be on display; a
bed and equipment will be loaned
for emergency and lirst :iiil treat¬
ment. as well as scales and charts
for weighing and measuring chil¬
dren. Miss MeJIichamp and Miss
(irimkc, her assistant, will be ready
it) examine children and discuss
many problems wilh parents . The
l;. S. Public lleallb Service has pro¬
vided a generous supply of educa¬
tional literature for free distribu¬
tion.

Dr. Parker. County Health Of¬
ficer. will b; 011 duty. at slated
hours to be announced during the
Fair, and will be prepared to ad¬
minister l\phoid and small-pox
vaccine to persons desiring to pro-

teet themselves against those two
diseases.

Tlu* l.ewisburg Library will sup¬
ply a table ami magazines for use

«luriug rest hours.

The Cloth's Greater Shows will
arrive on Sunday on their own
special train of twenty cars, loaded
to capacity with paraphernalia to
furnish its many attraction it has
to oiler.
This show consists of fifteen

highly restricted attractions and
live of the newest and largest sen¬
sational riding devices in the
world.
Among the feature attractions are

Captain Codding*s "Wild West
Show"; Wilke's "Dog ami Pony
Society Circus," with a thain load
of educated dogs and ponies;
"Tennessee Troubadours," a real
colored musical comedy with
twenty-two people, a beautiful ar¬

ray of srenery, with girls, catchy
I jazz music, costumes and electrical
I effects; "Silver Hell," the posing
! horse with a human mind; "Unt¬
itling Moss." in his athletic arena,
where he will meet all comers;

! "Hawaiian Village," where Miss
! Stella Lambert is present, with a
number of other beauties: "Ham-

[ sey's Midgets," the smallest and
most perfectly formed midgcls in
the world, doing a vaudeville spec¬
ialty; a twentieth century wonder
! "Margie, the Strange Girl." the
'."Crazy House." a place where you
get a good, real, healthy laugh: and
a number of other feature attrac¬
tions. such as circus side-shows,
{presenting living freaks from all
parts of the world.
The sensational riding devices

are. Whip, Sarousal. 1'erris Wheel,
Venetian Swings and Sea I Manes.

t'p high. Billy Klien, the cham¬
pion "high diver" diving into a

tank from a ladder erected one

{hundred feet in the air.
This show is known throughout

the country to be one of the largest
and ycleanest aggregations on the

i road. A show that is pleasing to
.the public. Don't fail to hear the
concert band.

wiujAMsnriu; iik.fi school.
Will open for tlie ensuing sessionSeptember 12lh, with ;i facility ofwell qualified teachers.MtiiynioiidS. Deck. l>rineii>a), A. B. of Wesley-an College; N. C. Bishop, AssistantPrincipal. A. B. Kniery \ HenryCollide.the two assisted by other

competent teachers. The schoolhas already .secured a high placeamong the High Schools of thei Stale and that its satisfaeiorx woi klis meeting the expectations of all
! is shown by the fact that it iias the} enthusiastic support of the people,j old and young, of tin- communityland district in which it is located.

.Monroe County Teachers Insti-''lide convened Monday, Aug. 1st, atj Alderson with an enrollment of onehundred. One of the assigned In-islructors was Miss Bird Fontaine,of Charleston. She appeared in her
own proper person but she came abride. Her name was no longerMiss Fontaine but Mrs. Ceo. S. Laid-ley, and with her came her hus¬band. They were married inCharleston on July 1*71 h. Prof.Laidlcy is one of the most promi¬nent educational workers in WestVirginia. He and his bride bothlook part in the Institute at Abler-
son and added to its interestingfeatures..Watchman.

SAVKI) 1'BOM hKOWM.NTi.
Cast Saturday afternoon Mrs.Nash, of (icorgia, a sister of Mrs.I>. C. T. Davis, and spending the

summer here at Mrs. Harris's, looklittle Misses Frances Preston andj)>ora Van Sickler down to Caldwellio bathe in :s pool in Howard'sCreek near the old Caldwell mill.While Mrs. Nash was looking alterher own little girl, who had gone'along, Frances and Dora, standingj together on a slippery rock on thebrink of the j>oot, slipped oil to¬gether and found themselves indeep water and unable to swi.111.Mrs. Nash, greatly alarmed, and.taking no time to prepare, jumpedinto the pool to rescue Ihem.thewater being up to her neck. Shegrabbed the girls jusl as they weregoing down for the third time andbrought Ihem old. It was a veryclose call for the little. Misses.

COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
i of (ircenbrier County will convene} at Ccwisburg. August lil!. H)21. withjC. II. Martin, of the New Biver
State School, as Instructor. Amongthe special instructors are, Hon. .1.j S. McWhorter, Prof. C. C. Mosscy,j Prof. W. H. Kendrick. Mr. .1. D. Mul-

I don. (Dcparlnient of Fducation
and Health.) and Supt. II. I.. While.
There will be others to help make
this a great institute. Prof. f. M.
Smith will have charge of the music

Teachers, your salars is placed
! upon the most progressive basis it
j has ever been and you owe it to Un¬
people whom you serve to do belter
work than ever, so please do not let
anything, if possible, keep you from
attending this Institute.
We have been trying to secure

board for all luit on account of the
Fair going on at the same dale we
advise any one who can to secure
board in advance if possible and
help us to satisfy all.

Prof. Karl Janson will lee-ture on
Tuesday night.

I.. O. HAYNl.S.

FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF INVESTORS.
A .11. (Irimsley, Esq., oT the Vir¬

ginia-Western Power (louipimy. oi"
Clifton Forge, was here Wednesday
inviting newspaper men anil bank¬
ers to a meeting with the oltieials
of the Power Company at the White
Sulphur Springs on the 10th to con¬
sider and discuss the Company's
offering of $300,000. of Cumulative
Preferred Stock carrying a guaran¬
teed dividend of 8 per cent, per
share of $100. The money raised
by the sale of this stock is to be
spent in the improvement anil ex¬
tension of the Company's pown
plants, lines, etc., to enable ii to
meet the ever-increasing demand
for electric light and power, the
possibilities of which are as yet in
their infancy. The Company de¬
sires to interest the people of the
localities it serves, extending at
present from Balcony Falls, Va., to
llinton, \V. Va., including twelve
cities and towns located in ltoek-
bridge, Botetourt, Alleghany, anil
Bath counties in Virginia, and
Creenbricr, Pocahontas and Sum¬
mers, in West Virginia. The busi¬
ness of the Company has steadily
grown from $103,387.00 in 1013, to
s 170,03-1.00 sis of May 31. 1021. and
as lime goes on and the demand
increases for electric light and
power it goes without saying that
there will be practically no limit

,i 1 s growth. Millions of dollars are
now invested in public utilities, in-
suranccs companies, trust com-

panics, banks, etc., considering the
stock of such utilities ahoui the
safest that can be bought because
they are less liable to be affected |»\
business depressions so common to
other lines of business.

After hearing Mr. (irimslc present
the situation and the outlook as lw

I sees them we are impressed with
the thought that the subject calls

I for srious consideration of the pco-
j pie served by the Company and by
the public generally.

HITS (IK STATE IIISTOKV.
(By K. E. Meredith)

In Klie early days of what is now
West Virginia there was no such a
thing as "hotel." Stopping places

| were styled-"taverns," or "inns."
The prices of accommodations al

such places of public eutcrtaiu-
menl were prescribed by the courts

j The following is a schedule of the
j prices prevailing in the year 1821-
a century ago:

Breakfast, dinner or supper, each
2"> cents.
Lodging per night, 12 1-2 cents.
Horse al hay. per night. 2."» cents,

j Horse at pasture, per night 12 I-'2

THE GREENBRIER BOUNTY WOMAN'S
ASSOCIATION.

Contributors Miss Maggie Wct-
/el, nursing services: Mrs. John C.
Dice, rug and couch; Mrs. Win.
Thrasher, Norfolk, Va., $1.00; Dr.
Bichard Davis, Charleston. $2.00

! The Greenbrier County Woman's
j Association wishes to express its
appreciation to those who have re-
jccntly renewed .membership thus
showing Iheir interest and eo-oper-
alion in tiie work being done al
w ishing to join may do so nt any
The (community House. Any one

[Hum bv sending name ami yearly
I membership f»*e »»f 91.00 to Mrs.

I". II. Mays, Lewisburg. or leavi*
I ...itnc at The Community House w itl;
' Mrs. Stokes.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
After Friday. Augu-tt Citli, ami

until further notice, operations will
be discontinued at ttie lied Cross
Dispensary in the John A. Preston
Community House, l.ewisburg.
Since the opening of the Dispen¬
sary in June twenty-eight children
have had adenoids and tonsils re¬

moved, and seven emergency cases
have received treatment. Those
in charge of the work are most
gratiiied at the response of the
parents of GreenbrierCounty. There
is still a long waiting list of chil¬
dren who want and need treatment
before the schools reopen, and
parents are asked to communicate
at an early date with Miss Melli-
ehauip so that dates may he ar-
uiged for operations. Owing to

the stress of other work within the
next month Miss' Mellichamp has
;.sked that the weeklv operations
be discontinued temporarily. The
work will probably he resumed on

September Dth.

PERSONAL MENTION.
On Monday Dr. John I. Arm¬

strong. 15ev. 1*'. \Y. Phillips and W.
C. Frierson, left l.ewisburg for
(ireeubank. Pocahontas county,

j where they were joined by Dr.
(iilbcrt F. (ilass. of Kichuiond, Itcv.

j II. (I. II. Orr. of Marlinton and Miss
Nancy 1**. White, of Huntington. To¬
gether they composed the team to
conduct the Mural Sunday School
and Young People's Conferences in
Orcenbricr Presbytery. Confer¬
ence dales were as follows: lirecn-
bank, Aug. Dili: Hunlersville. Aug.

j HUli: Frankford. Aug. I lib: and
I'uion, Monroe county. Aug. llilh.

I Mrs. Ilatlie McCov has returned
j to l.ewisburg alter :i Iwo months
j visit with relatives and friends in
j()hio.

Mrs. F. I*. Nickell, of Hopewell,
Virginia, came I;ts| week to spend
some lime with her sister. Mrs. J.
I.. Winkler, in Itonecvcrlc.

Miss Virginia Cahcll. of White
Sulphur, left Wednesday, the Ud,
for (iassaway. via Charleston, to
.visit Mrs. Helen Price and other
friends. The nahitucs of the Cab-
cH House will miss Miss Virginia.

Mrs. tien'l John L. 1 lines and son
Jack. Air. and Mrs. W. H. 1 lines
motored to Wytheville, Virginia to
see Miss Mary Mines, who they
found enjoying perfect health.

Miss llclicn Church K ft last Fri¬
day to spend a few weeks with her
cousin, Mrs. Kale Williamson, in
Washington, 1). C.

Mrs. S. I.. Flournoy and attendant
Miss Uutl, returned to their home
in Charleston Tuesday morning
after a visit in l.ewisburg with
her daughter, Mrs. James M. Preston

| Owen W. (lai'i" ami family. li'ft
|\Vi'dni'si!iiy in their car for An-
j dover, Ohio. win iy they will make
their future home. Wi* regret to see

j these good people leave Greenbrier.
. Mrs. I). R. Thomas is at Itouic
ifrom a lea-day visit in Charleston.
{¦ Harry GiLmer is here from Bieh-
pmond, Va., where he has a position
with the Atlantic «Sc Paeilie Tea Co.,
spending a while with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilmer.

Messrs. Emjnctt Crickenberger,
J. L. Huddlestun and 11. K. Crick¬
enberger went on a trip to Balti¬
more last week. The latter who has
been in a poor condition of health
for sometime, consulted a specialist
while in the city.

Dr. A. C. Albert, of Roneeverte.
leaves today for Milwaukee, Wis., to
a meeting ol' the National Dental
Association. He will take some
special work in Chicago before he
returns.

; W. II. Garnett, of Fort Spring,
i passed through town yesterday on
his way to Locust Dale, Madison
{county, Va.. to bring home his two
|daughters, who have been with kin
there for some weeks.

Jesse Bryant, of Keill'er, son of
| W. C. Bryant, underwent a success¬
ful operation for chronic appendi-

jciiis in the Ronecverte General
.Hospital yesterday and is doing
well.

.1. «>. Baker ar.d family, of Cov¬
ington. Va., came over Sundax last
and spenl the day as guest of Mrs.
M. X. Jeli'ries, here.

Miss Sadie Strut Ion Bell left
'I hursday morning for .Roanoke,
Va., where she will be engaged in
Ihe 1-aluealional Campaign Ollice.

Dr. O. I.. Baker and daughter ar¬
rived home Saturday from Craig
Healing Springs. They greatly en¬

joyed their visit.
! \Y. Ii. K< i ;i and family, of Rich-
wood are .spending a while in
Greenbrier the home of G. S.
I lav es.

Mr. am! .Mrs. \Y. S. Buddy and
sons and I daughter, were here Sat-
urday enroule K* their home in

,Washington, »>. C., after a visit to
f

.Mrs. B's cousin. Lee Branhain ami
family. at 1I inton. While here they
were guests of Mrs. Clark Bivens
and paid our otliee a pleasant call.
They were traveling overland in
"their ear. Mrs. I*, will be remein
bered as Miss Bertie Williamson and
has a host of friends in this section
who were delighted to see her.

\V. W. Foster left Tuesday for
Atlantic City, Philadelphia, and
[other points east for a short trip.
; I.. L. Stone and family, of PLke-
ville, Ky., were in town the first
of the week from camping at "Tot-
ten's," above Caldwell in company
with their cousin, Cary McClung
land wife, of Bupert. Mr. Stone was

traveling in his (Chandler Six, and
had came from his home at Pike-
ville via Tennessee, Ceorgia. Ala¬
bama, North Carolina and South
Carolina and Virginia, leaving home
in June. He expected to return this
week, going via Huntington. This
is the first visit Mrs. Stone has made
lo (ireenbrier in 'M) years.

' The following children were op¬
erated on for the removal of ade¬
noids ami tonsils at the Red Cross
Dispensary, Lewisburg, last Friday:
Ester and Fdith Bryant, of Lewis¬
burg district; Mary Harrah, of As-
hury, and Clarence Kessinger, of
Caldwell.

Mr. anil Mrs. Robert Craybeal, of
Cornstalk, are the proud parents of
a nine pound hoy, Robert \V. Jr.
iMiss Rebecca S. Boone, of near
Lewisburg, is the nurse.

Mrs. F. 11. Campbell returned
from the Kings Daughters Hospitalin Staunton Tuesday and is steadily
improving. Mrs. Fairfax Fulton ac¬

companied her home.

NOTICI-: TO I IIK PUBLIC.

This is to notify tin* public that
my wife. Armina ('. Tyree, has left
my home and deserted me and that
I will not he responsible for any
debts or obligations made or con¬
tracted by the said Armina Tyree
from this dale.

(liven under my hand Ibis 30th
dav of July. 1021..
N-.VIw C. A. TYKKE.

Mme. Najla Mogabgab.
Midsummer Sale.

Gowns Wraps Negligees
Sport Togs Hats.
Greenbrier Hotel,

Aug. \\y\o. White Sulphur Spiings, W. Va.

J. B. Sydenstricker, F. A Burgess, C. E. Boone, \V. L. Taoscott,
President. V.^Pres't. Treas'r. Secretary.

You will Want to Come
to the

Greenbrier Valley Fair,
Midway Between

Ronceverte and Lewisburg,
West Virginia,

August 22-23-24-25-26, 1921.

We have the best half mile track in West Virginia. i ast
Racing and high-class Horse Show Featmes

are Assured.
All classes of Fine Stock, Poultry, Farm Products and Do-

mystic manufacture will be on Exhibit.
Grand Display of Fire-works

three nights, under supervision of Pain's Fire Works Co., of New York Cily.
Nothing Equal to this has ever been seen in this section of the State.

Gloth's Greater Shows,
consisting of J 5 separate and distinct High Class Attractions, v/ill be our

Midway Feature.

The Greenbrier Shorthorn Breeders' Association
Sale of 35 or more Pure-bred Shorthorn

Cattle
will be of more than ordinary interest. This Sale begins at JO o'clock Thurs*

day, August 25th.

Four Delightful and Entertaining Free Acts
in front of Grand Stnnd each Afternoon and Evening.

Place to Enjoy the Week of August 22~26.

W. L. Tabscott, Secy.


